The New York State Department of Health (NYSDOH) AIDS Institute (AI) is excited to announce the launch of a new online provider directory. This new online directory will allow providers and consumers easier access to information regarding HIV, HCV, Buprenorphine, PEP, and PrEP service providers across New York State. This new directory will replace the former HIV and HCV provider directories located on the NYSDOH Health Commerce System (HCS). It will also replace the former PrEP/PEP Provider Voluntary Directory. Inclusion in this Directory is completely voluntary, and does not confer any endorsement by the NYSDOH nor does it establish NYSDOH credentialing or certification in a specialty.

If you are a provider and would like to be included in the Provider Directory, please follow this link: https://www.health.ny.gov/diseases/aids. Then click on Access the NEW AIDS Institute Provider Directory.

If you were previously registered in the Voluntary PrEP/PEP Provider Directory or the Provider Directories for HIV or HCV, your information has been included in the new directory. If you would like to update your information, follow the link above.

For more information, please contact ProviderDirectory@health.ny.gov.

Sincerely,

Johanne E Morne, MS Director

AIDS Institute